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A Grand Unfiling Park -- A Sportiii?;
Scheme in I'tnnsjlvgnia by Sew lorn
en., t i .1 .

A correspondent f the Boston Tran

tcrt'iit write from Lackswaxen, Pennsyl-- 1

vania: I cSnclide tny letter with a brief j

account of the enterprise in which New

York cap talist ami sporting men are en

gaging. I refer to the Blooming Grove

park. Thin is an association organized

in New York, railed the 'Blooming!

(irove park association," its oljects) he- -

irjr'llf jniniiitifn f turf, field and:
i qua tic sport. Thine grounds are with-- ;

in ten miles of this place, this being the j

i earest point by rail to the
Thi; company have already j

purchased 12100 acres of land, and j

when fenced it will equal if not excel

anytl ing f the kind within the domain

of G cat Britain, us thousands of Ameri

cana can testily to their vaftnees and j

grand' nr
This va-- body of Und includes almo'ti

evey conceivable surface formation in
I. ills, mountains, valleys, undulating p!a j

leans, etc. its fort-- , is include in its vaiie- -

li the oak, (he lieiuhick, chest- - j

nut, beech, fpiure, e:d;tr, nipple, birch, j

and the a Idei linden riine ; also, various;
olheia, Manyvf llies.r found in clusters '

on the resemble those of a
liatuiat deer tia:k.

TLe miiitisls now found up.m these
lands embrace the black bear, deer, wild- - j

cat, tishiir-otter- , minx, fox. badger, op- -
t

jxisenm, coon, 11141 mot. ami several va- -

lie! its of and rabbits.
Mr Smith iiifmuied me tliat in fencing

these grounds the company could not tail

to rnclo.-- e M'Q deer. Witbiu this grand,
urlo.-ui- e il ii proposed t' introduce the

huifli, moM-- , elk, and wild loir ot'i

frvrtnany, with utlur game animals com- - j

mon in the Liiiit both in Europe and .

Ameiica.
Lust ti Ik; enumerated, but to many

first in vlue, a:e eight beautiful fresh ;

water lakes, reservoirs of limpid, livin

TI!L I'KX OF HLAVEX.

The most common action of life its

everv day, every hour is invested with

a eu'ernu grandeur, when we think Low

the- - extend iheir issues into eternity.
Onr hands are now sow ing seed for that j

Teat luivvei-t- . We shall meet again nil

w--s are dolus and have done. The "raves
sk!l g've up thi-i- dead, and from the ;

Cimbauf oblivimthe past shall give up

dl that it holds in keeping, to be wit--

nets against us. Oil. think of that! In

yonder hall of the inquisition, see. what
its cfi'ect on us fliouM be. W ithin tbuse

hlix i stained walls one is miller exami-

nation. He lias bt-- n assured that noth-

ing he revfais fh.ill be wiitten fur the on

juirpofe of bciti tired Against him

While making frank ami inseniiius con- - at

fereion, lie Hit.lilMily

Jk irt .itimb- -a uute. TI.eyplyl.ini;
vitb j:ieiitiii.s, IU;ti-- r him, threaten him;
be ur.wei-- not a id Danger make

lbruee quick Hi.-- ear has caught a

oi.d; helirtens; it ties his tongue.

An arras hat.g. b' hMc liitn, and hthmd it

lie hears a lien running along the pages.!
?,

The truth Hashes on hitn. hehi.td that i
,

screen a scribe bits committing to the
fatal ,age every word he says, and hej

fhail meet it all again en the day of trial ; All

Ah ! hotv o! inn to think that there '... my
is such a pen going, in heaven, and en

tering on the hooks of judgment all we

pay or w ish, all we think or do Would j

to God we heard il every here, and al-- j

ways heard it ! What a check and what
a Ptimulus! Are we about to gin, how

strourr a curb: if g ow to ilutr. bow
u a niouve iiBtin i!lt:erson

that blots

E.rn
hall enable walk

to keep his judgments, aud to do them

"Knowing therefore tlie terror of the
Lord, we men."

A city exqui,i.e, having become agri-- ;

culturally ambitious, went in eearcu ot a
farm, and finding one for sale, be- -

gan to bargtiu for it. 1 he seller men- - j

tioned, as one of its recommendations,

thai it had a very cold spring on it. "Ah
aw," paid the f.p; "1 won"t take

then ; for I've heard tint a cold spriug
the crops last year, and I don't

want a place with such a drawback upon
it."

Mr. Lacy, ot Mainfiild, having been!
so Vadly Rioted wi.lirheuina.isin, that
lie had to walk without the
aeeimnce of a eaue, and being so deaf j

that he hasnot heard a clock tick during j

tbe past ten ycais, was struck by light-- !
,.: . .. (,.., i. ...i i

'6
knocked down of ing him

lie wa mocli benefitted tbe" visiunt,
as, on arising from the ground, he could

walk and hear a well as formerly.

A lady had a custom of Faying to a
favorite little dog of Iter's, to make him
fc!I w her.

"Come along sir."
A woulJ-be-wi- t stepped up to her one

nnd accosted her with.

"Is it me, madam you called

' Oh, no, fir,' said the lady, "it
another puppy I fpoke to "

A babhful man nas escorting a
bashful lady, when she said

: "Jabes, don't tell anybody
you beaued me home "Don't be afraid"
replied he, "I am much of it
aa voti are."' That settled it.

A mam named Oat was hauled up re-

cently for beating his wife and children-Oi- l

being sentenced to imprisonment, the
brute remarked that it was very hard if
s man was Dot allowed to thrash his own

oats.

judical:
ThJ Great medical Discovery !

Dr. WAXKER'3 C MFOBNIA

VINEGAR' BITTERS,
di Unndreds Thousands

ia to thi!r Wonder-- "

I' ll tum'tiv: Lffc-ct- .

Its WHAT. Aot- - THEY? !s

IP :w$t ,3

st 'i ntrr ATtE not a vile 5 !

elFAHCY DRINK.Mf
Made of P(Mr flnm. Prof
ipirlfPMn4Urrnftr l.i';arniocorfd.picc(I

a.!i ftvx'tencJ t- - vlcane tlie taete, called M Ton
AppttiisTF," ncsiortrt," c, that )ecd

t ie t p ;lcr cu v drnukctaei and rula, bntsr
imo Medicine, ctfttle from tlicNative Iiootnfl

Hcr!)5of CiKfornla, tree friii oil
i iinulnn:. They are t:i ii It EAT II I. (()!

PI'UiriEK ami LIFE il VIM. IIll-- t
I T I. E ft perfect lien orator and luvtgorator if

t Sykicia. carrying off all poloauu matter and

rtnrln:? tlie blood to a healthy condition.
person tkc tlicc W'tcrs accortiUfc' todir o
Hon and riuaiii loaj uavt-il-

Fnr Iuf1iitni:tHir' :iul C'hrnttln It ben
niitttni nnd (oul Pj fiiHpln. r IndU
Vlimi. Hilirtir ItriitliU'til n ml Intrr
milt nit Vrrrr IHsrnn mi' ih llhtod,
Uvrr, Kdnr-- , and !Elndlrr. tiice lilt
tcrs lisvc b:cn mot ucit:s:n'. itrb Vin
ciimh are by Vitiated Ulnutl. lurb
Is Kcac'iliy prodaccd by dcraaiicincut of Vie

DicetlTr Org&n.
IVf!'KPrA OH INOICESTIOX.

H.'sJurlic, Pai:i i: the Slionldorn, f'ourhs( Titit-o-f
tlie Cliert, Di nines. sonr Krnriations t

'he Stomach, Pa3 taste In Mn!h, bilious At-

tacks, r!p ttionof tljc U?a:t, IaQaini::atl m v(
t'.tc Lu:i. W'a in tlte regions of the Kidneys, mod

a hamlrrd other patnfnl eymptoniB, arc the

Prnac of fypMpeia.
TVy Invigorate tie Stomach and stimulate the

boweis, of tin-- r

ellracy 1 cleansing the Mood of all
ii itiipartlns near Ufj and vigor to

t. v w'i'',c
KOIt KI X DISEASED. Ernptlov.TcttLT.

'. H:en-M- , Blotches, '?ts, Plmplcn, l'mlules.
It ;:. rur')anlcg, ScaM-non- Pors

:.. EryfifK-Ia- Ueli, Scirfs Piscoloratfor.s of
tii- - Skin. flTiuors an I UiscmscK of the Skin, of
wimtrver na:u3 or u at tiro, are literally dug up
sn1 o tt of the system in a slior time by
Iht of thefts r.lticr?. Oae bottle In nch
cu.-- wi:i convince the ooet incredulous of their
rurstlve pfTiTt.

Cl-- atme Vitratei Blood whenever yoc flnd
iw thronh tlic skin iurim-pl- c.

Kru.'tl'ir.s or frores; cKyinse it hn yon
I'.nrt it and flujirlsH in the v?in?;
rl nri it when it is fouf, and your feeiintrs will

l yja vtiou. K?cp tie blood pare a:id the.
It r.'.ri. n.'t'ie tv!en fo!liw.

TA lk aii other WORMS, Inrfcwir in
ttic s7't.:mof many t!t .inanlH. are cffrettially '
djtlruve 1 an 1 r movd. For full directions, read
carefa.ly tiw circnlar aroand each botUc.

J.TVALIxT!. tor. T. n. MfjIHXAI.P &

CO., Driifji'- - s aidfirn. AcnW. tan Fracrlsn,
CaL, and S3 and SI Cw:nc:-C- Street, New Vork.
SOLD BT ALL I1L'CKX?TS AXO HEALKIN.

- -

ailll XtMV G00(1.S.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, &C.

1 Street,

HAVI.Vti opened out a GROCERY AND
STOiiE iu ihe old stand

Main .Street, MiiHintown. I would respect-
fully a$lt the intention of the public to the
full.. wing article", which I will keep on hand

all lit.ies :

SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA,
; "MOLASSES, KICE,

T'lWII S V LT.....p. p.
tAiXAhU lMlly'll.

SHOULDER, DRIED BEEF,

COHfeCtiOIierieS, NlltS, &C,

Xl:i'f, C ijrju-x- ,
... ,,,.. ,,
u L f A K L ,

Io1' U C.
of which will be sold cheap for C0 or

Co,,n,ry vd- - Gi" n! a ca!l nd ie"
prices,

j. KIRK.
Mifflintown. May 2, 1871.

fJ (i "(jliyiXT ' llfll'ki't CtlT
'

--

pilE unders ign.l, having purchased of
m " nnw. """.'F

FRESH FISH,
OYSTERS,

APPLES,
Y(J2TABLES OF ALL KINDS IN SEASON

,.
And I.verything I Mially arried in a

.Market t ar.j. Freielit Carried, at EsasonaVis
Sat33, Either Waj,

Orders from merchants and oihers solicited.

fcr Piompt attention to business will be

given and saitsfneiion guaranteed. j

Orders left at Joseph lVnnell's store in j

Tatterson, wi'.l receive attention. j

G. W. WILSON.
April 28, 1871.

E BOOT A SHOE SHOP

Ia Kevin's New Building on

j,,, STIjEET j, IKFLIXT0VX.

'P II K undersigned, late of tbe firm of Fa- -
1 sick & North, would respectful!' nn- -

n,,u"c! ,, "1lic .tht, b.e b op.ene''
Loot and Shoe Shop in Msvr Nevin s New
lluildmg. on llridco street. ".Mifflit town, and
is prepared to manufacture, of ihe best ma
terial, all kinds of

HOOTS, SHOES AND G A ITERS,
FOR

GENTS', LADIES AND CIIILDKfiX.
He al-- o keeps on band a large and d

stock of

Itciuly-msid- e Work,
of all kinds, for men, wouien aud children.

ALL WOI'.K WARBANTtI).

Give me a call, for I feel confident that I
can furnish yuu with any kiud of work you
may desire.

Repairing done neatly nnd at reason-abl-

rates. J. L. NORTH.
May 31, 1871.

TIN SHOP.M'AMSTEP.SVILLE himself in
McAIUtersville in tbe Tinning business.
Persons wanting anything in line sbojld
call before purchasing elsewhere as be is
prepared to manufacture all kinds of Tin and
Sheet Iron Ware, and to sell as low as tbey
can be purchased elsewhere. His old cus-

tomers and tbe public generally are respect-
fully invited to call, as be hopes by strict at.
tention to business to deserve a share of pat
ronage.

an- - 18 V,3tf JACOB 0. WIXEV.

FDflrji jtPjmr. nar i pray . an i vicinity, and the puh-fo- r
'

the blood out a guilty past, generally, that he will run the car
. larlv. leaving Miftl'n Station everv Mnndav

and lor Mich grace, as in time to come , nooI1 for tl malkets, ,indieturii!ii"g
us to in G.id's statutes. on WEDN'KD Y, loaded with

per.-und- e

it
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SPECIE'PRICES!:

EXTRAORDINARyriEDrjCTION U iTHE
i'RlCEE OF, G0UD3.

LAIIIlli BELL'S

it:lV STORE,
t rallersoD, Juniata Co.. l a.' - ;; -

The undersigned beg If ire to ttattt, that
tbey have pure-buse- from J. li. M. TudJ. bin
entire slock of goods, aie will in ibe future
conduct ill mcrcbautile husinesn atlheOIJ
Stand, in tbe hovoagh of I'aitenon, Juniata
county. Pa , where ibey shall endeavor to
keep couKt inlly on band A full and complete f
assort menl of i j
LAD1KS' dress goods,' consist
IN(i OF

ALPACAS.
I'Ol'LINS. , ,

TLA IDS.
HJSTEUS.

J)c LA1XS.
MERINOS.

MOHAII.
GINGHAMS.

CAM HKICS.
LAWNS, &C.

FANCY" GOODS,
NOTIONS.

JEWEUtY.
HATS AND CAPS.

HOOTS AND SHOES,
QUEENSWAKK, J

CEDAKWAKK.
G LASS W A RE, CKOCKER Y,

FISH. SALT,
COFFEE, TEAS,
SIUi:i'S. SUGAR.

HaTing just returned from tbe city with tbe
above enumerated stock of good, all of
which have been tiurcbased since Ibe great
decline in Gold, we feel warranted iu saying
that we can offer Goods; at preailv reduced fig.
ures for CASH Oil COUNTRY' PRODUCE.

mar23-- tf LAIRD &. BELL.

NEW GOODS! .W WOODS!

Martin & Walters'
I

Bazaar!

GREAT CRASH IX J'RICES!

HAVING purchased ihe Store of X. Frank
on Main street, in J. M. lielforu's

"tore room, we would respectfully inform the
public that e have jusi relumed from the

! K ist with a new and carefully selected stock
of GOODS ot the very best quality, compris
ing in part, of

DIIV GOODS.
GliOCERlKS,

xoriGxs.
HO'IEKIKS,

FANCY GOODS.
QUKKN.SW'AKi:,

F.OOT.S& SHOES,
HATS AND CATS,

CAKl'ET HAGS,

OIL CLOTHS,
C A 11 1 E T S,

I5LANKEIS,
I

FUUS. WOOD AND WILLOW-WAKE- , aud in j

short every article usually kept in a well'
selected store.

We intend sellin!! exclusive' for CASH, or
in exchange for COUNTRY IMtOHUCE. Py
so doing we will bi able to sell goods as cheap
as Ihe cheapest. Call and examine ourstock

BA. im.lir.s.1 rtu r.s r u IN k.iil
rUll.ULM.MJSUHUl.Mia ruoiiLLt..

;

iirr'ii.i tv it iu l ijii.'t
(Helford'sStore.l'ooiii,) Main SI.,

Mifflintown, Pa.
t

.May i, in. 1.

THE I'LACE FOR HAil (JAINS

IS AT

rtXNELL'S CHEAP STORE

IN PATTERSON, PA.

fJ"MlE largest nnd best assortment to be
X fouud in Patterson. Thankful for the

liberal patronage heretofore received from
the public, I would respectfully announce
that I have just opeued a very large stock ol
Goods well suitidto the trade. My stock
consists of a full assortment of tine and sutple

in

BUY GOODS,
Embracing all Ibe materials for men, women
and children's wnte, including Hatsand Caps.
Boots and Shoes, together with a large stock
of Muslins, Sheetings Drillings, Tickings, Oil to

Cloths, Malting, ic.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
'

Such as French and English Merinoes. Pop- -

A,pitc.s Dc Lames, plain and figured all
Shawls, ic. and also a large slock ofNoiions.
such as Gloves. Mitts, Hosiery, Embroidered
Collars and Cuffs, and a general assortment
of Dress Trimmings.

G EOCEHIES,
Such as Sugars, Syrups, Coffees. Teas and
Spices. Also, a lurge lot of Queensware,
Hardware, Wood and Willow 'Ware. Fist
Salt and Nails. Together wiih a full assort-
ment of Goods usually kept in a country store-Highe-

price paid for country pro
(luce in exchange for goods. Prices to suit
the times . 1,1871.

"FEATHERS,"
' A-liIi GRADES

G.IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

FA Til LIE A.tD DEALERS
f QUALITY WARRANTED. and

F. C. CRAICHEAD, fi
Jan-- f PiTTSBimo. Pa- -

any
J. M. KEF-HEAR- T cell

WITH best

BARNES BROTHER &HERR0N act
men

name
WHOLESALE DEALERS IK &

HATS AND CAPS,
003 Market Street, Philadelphia. ,

aug 18, 1809-l- y.
kinds

IOR SALE Three set of Cook Stove sold
No. 7, 8, and 9, Flasks and Follow

Boards, all complete, by
SILAS SHAMP,

Oct 5--3m MifHin'own. call,

LARGEST STOCK of Dress Goods in tbe
Tihen & Esponsebadu's.

LARGE STOCK OF '

Spring and. Summer Clothing
AT

Strayer's Clothing Store,

r IX PATTERSOX! p
Now is tSe Time to Secure Bargains!

p
. . ,wti.t c- -n t. jSjiwur-L- . sut.il nsviug puri-najc- 01

O Levi llecbl, keeps iuthe new Brick Build'
inp. .Main Street, Patterson, a large - and . ele-

gant assortment of Ueady-Mad- e Clothing
consisting in part of

Ocercoati, Ftnrk Coats, ,

Drrtt Ciat, I'tmtnhmnt,
Yctrt ' Drawer, Cnllnrt.

i . t . , ' l,.,.t,b Win..

And everything usiitlly found in a 'first nlass
Uentlenian'a r'urnisuiug Siors.

, FAXUV GOODS

Also a large and carefully selected atsorf-nien- t

of Fancy Goods, of all classes, kinds anri
qualities, ail of which will be sold l ibe low-

est poible living prices.
Laaieg 'Jaittrt and Shoe.

lie also invites tbe attention of the ladies
to bis fine slock of GAITEKS AND SHOES, !

which he wiil sell at prices defyiug eompeti-

CARTA TS, OIL CL O MS.

lie bason band a beautiful assortment ot
Carpets, Oil Cloths, &o , which are of a goon
quality, and well worth the inspection of tbf
ouyer.

WATCHES &. JEWELRY.
(i'bW and Silrrr VTatehn,

Ear rinyt, PUtm and Fancy rinyn.

Watch Keys. Ladies' and Gents' Breast Pins,
Gold Pens and Pencils, &c, winch at 'bis tu.it
form tbe largest and best assortment iu the
county.

1A11 tbe above goods will be sold cheap-
er than any other store in tlie United States.

If you don't believe it, just give him a c:ii!
and bo convinced of the truth oft lie assertion

F U It N I T U 11 K.

He has also a largo r,oom ju?t opposite
his Store where be offers for sale at low
prices a general assortment of
Tables. Chairs, Sofas, Lounges, Bedsteads.
Mattresses. Trunks, Cnrpets. Stniiks, Hacks.
and many otherarticles for house furnishing

SAMUEL STKAifcll.
Patterson. May 1, 1871.

O. W. II4I1LCY &. t O'S

CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

Xcvin's Xcw ljuiltling, lirklge
Street, MiiHintown.

This way for Bar.
trains!!

removed onr GOODS to a roomHAVING new buiiding. ou Uridge street,
we are prepared to do & large business, and
have jut received a

NEW ASSORTMENT OF GOODS,

ciinsisti.no of

Over Coals Dress Coats. Business Coats,
Common Coais, Pantaloons, Vests, Hats,

ISonts and Shoes of evjry description,
style and quality, for male or female.

BOYS' KEADY MADE CLOTHING

A13. carpets Htiite Mnrts, iancy Uvei
Shins, Under Shirts. Drawers, Hosiery,

Gloves, Linen nnd Taper Colars.
travais ami lies, trunks, tm- -

brcllas. Travelling P.aes &c.
Also, the latest styles of Ladies' Cloaks, Cir-

culars and Furs.
Persons in want of anything in our line wil.

save money by giving us a call before pur
chtsiug elsewhere, as we are determined to
sell cheao for cash,

ift. Don't forget the corner. Bridge and
Water streets.

D. W. IIAULEY 4 CO.
May I. TS7i.

MIFFLINTOWN FOUNDRY

MACHINE SHOP!
OHE undersigned would respectfully nn--

nounce to the citizens of Juniata and
adjoining counties, that he has purchased
the MilUinlown Foundry and Machine Shop,
aud is prepared to manufacture articles ot
various descriptions, sucb as four and Six
Uvrse-poicc- r Thrtohing Machines, also,

Eight and Ten Horse Power .'Machines,
being the most celebrated, and best adapted

the wants of the farmer now extant, and
which I will warrant to perform all they are
recommended to do Plows of iho latest and
most improved patterns, considered by all
who have used them to be superior lo any
now in use in this pari of the country. I

would espeeially call the attention of farmers
the IKON KIMS PLOW, which I am man

ufacturing, with tbe latest improvements for
1H70.

I am also prepared to manufacture all
kind of Mill Gearings, such as Cog Gearing.
Gmlgoons. Saw Mill ('ranks, and Turning and
fitting up the same. 1 also manufacture

kinds of

Coal, Wood, Parlor ami Coohiwj Stove.

I also manufacture Hollow Ware, Waffle
Rollers for tanners, te.

Old Metal and country produce of all kinds
taken in exchange for work. .

Pememher I sell ten per cent, cheaper
(ban any other establishment in the country.

J. A. CRISWELL.
Feb lfi, lS70-t- f.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

FROM ins FIELDS or LITERATURE.
selection from osK HrxnsKU of ibe

most popu ar Ameeica and for ein authors.
including .viame. uancrott, ISncon. ueecher.
Bulwer, Chapin (E. H.), Catlyle, Cooper, le
yumcy, fcvereit. tmerson, iNewman. Hall, J.

Holland. Irving. Longfellow, Parker, Phil-
lips. Punshon, llobertson, Kuskin, Whately.
Webster, and others equally celebraleu for
iheir skill in tbe use of beautiful lauguage

for their strong enforcement of noble
ideas. Six hundred pages, elegant cbromo

ontpiece in ten colors, and many choice en-

gravings, at one half the price charged for
other book of its quality. Agents can
twice as many of this book as of any

other in the market. Ladies meet with the
of snccess.

Clergymen, Teachers, and energetic young
and ladies wanlod in every township to

as Agents, on very liberal terms. Se"d
and address for Circular toZIEGLEK

Springfield. Mass. nov9

johsstowst foundry.
TIIE undorsigned. manuftcturer of

Improved Plow, calculated for all
of plowing, and in all kinds of ground,

cheaper than any other Plow in the
County. He manufacture ail kinds of Cast-
ings, Bells, Stoves. &e. will also repair
readers and threshing machines. Give me

or address.
J. H. ROGERS.

Walnut P. O.
U 18 lSbS-- tf Juniata Co. Pa.

in " I yIWfdiral

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Tor DiaMasa of tfaa Throat tnd Ltmo,'

neb aa Oouctu, Colda, WIkxvuik .r
, Ooasb, Bronchitis, Aithm. -

::'.-:-
.. !.i ,.

Probablr aerer before in the whole history ot
Mdicuie, has snythinR won so widely and sodecpljr

Blioa to coandeuce of maakinil, as tins exuelkut
remedrfor pulmonary couiplainls. Tlirourli :i long
aerie 'of yean, and amoux most of the races of
Den it has risen higher and higher in their
tioo, aa it has become better known, its imilorna
character and power to cure the various auoctiona
of tbe hings and throat, have uuoe it known uisHaute protector aaUDSt uiem. nunc (milium iu

' milder tonus of disease and to young children, Hit
at the same tune tne most enectuui reineiiy mat can
tw, ri,n for inciuient contimutioa. aud tlie duo- -
geroas affections of tlie throat and Iuiik. Asa pro-
vision against sudden uttauiis of Croup, it should
be kept on hand m every t'amilv, and indeiil as all
are sometimes subject to colds aud coughs aU
abould be provided with this antidote for tliein.

Although aettleit ttonmumption is tiioueht ia
curable, still great numbers ol ca-e- s where tlie dis-

ease seemed settled, have been completely cured,
and the patient restored to sound health by the
Cherry Prctaral. So complete is its mastery
over the disorders of the Lunzs and Throat, that
the most obstinate of them yield to iu When aotli-m-g

else could reach them, under the Cherry fec-tmr- al

they subside and disappear.
Singrrm and Public Spealieri And great pro-

tection from it.
Arthma ia always relieved and often wholly

cured by it.
Brunchltt is generally cured by taking the

Cherry Perioral in small nnd frequent doses.
So generally are iu virtues known that ire ueed

not publish the certificates of them here, or do more
than assure tbe public that its qualities are fully
maintained.

Ayer's Aenie Cure,
" w

For Tevtrr and ATtie. Intermittent Perer,
Vaul fever, Kemittent v Dumb
Arue. Periodical or Biliona Peer, Ac,
and indeed all the 'S.fiSItlSfrom malarious, marsh,
poisons.
As it name Implies, it doe Cttr nnd docs not

ffltl. ConOiininr neither Arsenic, Onitiinp.llismiilh,
Zinc, nor liny other minenil or poisonous MilsLtn'rt
whittever, it in nowie ininrp-- nv nntient. The
number am! importJinre of its cures in ilioiijnie.li)-trict- s,

are litem Ht tcroni uncount, and we Itctieve
without a parallel in the history of Airtie ittclicine.
Our pride is gratifle.1 by the a'rkno vl.tleinpit tre
receive of the radical cures effected in nlwtinnte
cases, and where other remedies had wholly failed.

Un acclimated persons, either resilient" in, or
travelling thronef. miasmatic localities, will be pro-
tected by bikinir the A O V E CVKK daily.

For Lirrr Camntnint, arising from torpidity
of the Liver, it ia an excellent remcdr. slimulatiuir
the Fivcr into healthy activitv.

For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaint:, it i

an excellent remedy, producing many tnily re--

ni.irkahle cures, where other median had failed, j

I'reparefl hv Dr. J. C. Atfr A Co., Practical
and Analvtical ChemisU, Lowell, Maw and sold ;

all round the world. j

PniCE, $1.00 PER BOTTLE.
ffcgSold by Driigpifts jrener? Jl..

USE THE BEST.

(w!n

"'- - Nine years before the public,
and no preparation for the hair has
ever been produced equ.il to Hall's
" Vegetable Sicilian Hair Rcnewcr,"
anl every honest dealer will say it
gives tlie best satisfaction. "It re-

stores GltAY IIAIIl to its original
color, eradicating and preventing
dandruff curing BALDNESS anil
promoting the growth of Ihe hair.
The gray and brashy hair by a few
applications is changed to black and
silky locks, awl wayward hair will
assume any shape the wearer desires.
It is the cheapest HAIR PRESS-
ING in the worll, and its effects last
longer, as it excites the glands to
furnish tho nutritive principle so
necessary to the life of the hnir. It
gives the hair that splendid appear-
ance so much admired by all. Ry its
tonic and stimulating properties it
prevents the hair from falling out,
and none need be without Nature's
ornament, a good head of hair. It is
the first real perfected remedy ever
discovered for curing diseases of the
hair, and it has never been equalled,
and we assure the thousands who
have used it, it is kept up to its
original high standard. Our Treatise
on the Hair mailed free; send for it,

SuUly all Drunj'sl3 ant Dealers in Medicines.

Price One Dollar Per Bottle.

R. P, HALL &. CO., Proprietors.
' LAB0BAT0B7, EASHUA, S. H.

BS Sold by Druggists generally.

R0SADALIS
Tllfi INGREDIENTS THATo roMPOSB KOSADAT IS nrn
p'lMis-lie- on every package, there-
fore it is not a secret p.tp.iration,
consequently

niTSICI AXS TEESCEIBE IT
!t is a certain cure for Scrofula,
Syphilis in all ils f rnis. Rheuma-
tism, ibKin lisease, Liver Com-
plaint and all diseases of the
liluod.
c::s c? s::atal:3A will do more piod than ten bottles

ot tho Syrups of Sareaparilla.

BKLl IT'iJfT T- H- UNDLRSICNED PHYSICIANS

have n?ed f.osadalis in their practice
tor ".no ttirec years and tuely
eiidorsn it as a reliable AlterativeD and Llood Purifier.
DR. T. C. PUnrf.of Baltimore.
mi.T. J. BOYKI.V,
till. R. W.CAKR. '
DU. F. O. DANXKLLV,
Dii. J. S. SPARKS, of Nicholasville,

A DR.
Ky.
J. L. McCAHTHA, Columbia,

s. c
DR. A. ri. NO"i::S, Kdjecomb, JT. C.

USID D E5D02SED BY
J. B. FRENCH t EONS, Fall Eivcr,

F. W. SMTTIf, J.irisnn, Mich.
A. F. WHK.i-.LEit- Lima, Ohio.
B. HALL. I.lmi. Oiio.
CRAVLN & t '(., f...r.!TOsrn!e. Va.
SA.M'L. G. JTcKADDEN, lUurtrees- -

ooro, iciui.
Onr s.ire ri!l r.ot al1w of anv ex.

tended remarks in rr!ati,-- to the
virluesol !'.." aila. m. io:he Mctliral

we puiirantr" Fluid Ex
any they have ever

ucd iu ll.c trra mrut cf diseased
lii.Mj,!; mutto thearfl:c led ve say try

aud vou Will be reslurctl
to keaich.

Ro.i.ir!.-i!i- i is aitl Iv all Drnrri-it-
price SI liK J.er AddredS

12. CLzrsirr: & ca.
Manufacturing Chcmittt,

CALTixoaa, Ito.

New Tin and Store Eablishmenl,

Perrysville, Juniata County, Pa.

THE undersigned ha opened ont a new
and Stove Establishment in tbe room

all who are in want of Tinware, Stoves, ke. In
He will also give prompt attention to all or-
ders for Roofing, Spouting and Jobbing, all
of which he guarantees to put up with the
best of material and in a workman-lik- e man-
ner. Having had over ten years experience
in the business he flatters himself that he
can give entire satisfaction to the public.

Ha keeps on hand tbe celebrated Nimrod for
Cook Stove, which is the best baker, most
econ mical and heaviest plated stove now in
use: He will keep on hand the Oriental
Hiatal a. and a general assortment of the beat
6tove4 manufactured. J0UN DCNBAE.

McCURDY, I'hiladclphia, Pa., Cincinnati, on Railroad Street, next door to the Tnsca-Ohi-

Chicajjo, 111.; St. Louia. Mo.; or j rora Hotel, where he would be pleased to see

He

Kmh;mdisf .

THE REYSTOAE!

THE KEYSTONE!
r" i "t

THE KEYSTONE !

Bridge Street, Mintown.

THE UNDERSIGNED, WOULD
most respectfully call ihe attention of

our friends, customers, and ihe public gen-

erally, to the fact that we have secured and
fitted up one of the finest rooms in tbe coun-

ty, directly opposite our old stand previous

in the' terrible fire of Dec. 31, 1870, ou Bridge
Street, Mifilintown, where we purpose to con-

tinue the business of j, x,

GENERAL MEBCHAT2ISI27tr. j

We have opened one of tlie finest, best and i

' cn'aPe,t p,oc't f Goods every offered loihe j

public, cmbracins in fact almost everything
! be imblic can wish. We wo.ild espr

icial'v invite tbe attention of all to onr fine

assort merit of
(

T T T7i Qf Q ( T QXJ XV j O O Jf J J J D

This department we fl itter ours!ves to be
i lie best ever offered to the public of Juniata
for styles, quality and cheapness, of the most

approved patterns, &c,

co.NsisTl.xc or
I

T
Jjlack llornan.is,

lack (Jcnapin,
Black (Jrenailieiis,
lilacic Bombazine, j

lack Australian Crape, j

II
I?lack nnil Fancy Silk.
I'.I.ick nnil Fancy Silk l'niiliiis,
Ulack aiifl Fancy Muliair,
Black and Fancy Alpnccas,
lilack and Fancy

E
St.ripi'il and Figured IVrrals,
Striped and Kigmvd C liinlz-- ,

SfripMi and Filmed I. awns.
Striped and Fiirnii-- I'irjtia.
Striped nnd Figured Greiiadien. j

K j

j

Miirl C'licne, I

--Mui-1 1'tiplin,
--Mini Lawn.
3Iurl 3Iohair,
3Iurl tSchambra.

K
i

I'l.tid Toplins,
I'laid 'liintz-- ,

I'laid Nainsooks,
Plaid Jntlia Tilt
Plaid Swisit,

Y
White French lligandies.
White .Mohair,
White Cashraere.
White Hi.-lio-p Lawns,
White Victoii;i ns.

8
lilack and Fancy Cloths,
.lack and Fancy ('nssimerf",

U,ic,k and Fancy Krinines.
Hl.ick and Fancy Tweed.,
Black and Fancv .lean,

T
Striped and Plain I.ini-u- ,

Striped and (!.ilitadi.
Striped and i'lain Suiting!-- .

Stiiped ami I'lain Mar.-aillr- s,

Suiped aud Plain I''laanr:ls,

o
Piiuts, Miiidin, Sheeting,
Hillow Ca.ing. Checks,
Hickory, lleniios,
Urill., l'iaj ers,
J.inen, Cntton & IXimask Table Linens,

N
Cnmhric and Swi.-j- Embroidery,
1'iqua and Crochet Cdgings,
Silk and White Cotton Fringes,
Jtibbim. elvet and Giuips.
Laces and Braids,

E
Ladies' Lasting r.nlton and Lace Gaiters,
Ladies' Morocc llution and Lace do.
Ladies' Kid Lace
Ladies' Kid Lace do.
Ladies' Lasting and Kid Croquet Slippers,

T
Alices' and Child'n Lantinjr Gaiter.,
Mieiet' and Child's Kid IJals,
Jliiwes' and Child's Morocco Button,
Minxes' and Thilil s Goat and Pebble,
Hisses' aud Child's Croquet Slippers.

II I of

Men and Boys' Calf Boots,
j

Men and Hoys' Gaiters, or

E j

Glassware and Queensware,
Fruit Jars and Stoneware. i

P
"Wool Figured. Venitian, Listing j

aud Wool Dutch Carpets.

L j

Floor and Stair Oil Cloth,
Oil Shades aud Fixtures.

A
Berlin, Zephyr and Kxeelsior
Foreign aud Domestic Yarns.

c
Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Mirrors, Stationery, Albums, &c ,

E
fact everything necessary to make up a

complete stock of Choice and Desirable
Goods.- -

As we are buying strictly for cash, we
flatter ourselves that we can offer great in-
ducements io parties who wish lo buy good
Goods at reasonable prices. Our terms are
cash or country produce taken in exchange

goods.
We only ask the public to give us a clland examine cur stack, and compare prices

and quality. We defy competition.
TILTEN & ESPEXSCHADE.

June 21, 1871.

..HtSfrllaofcus.

fBeeft:Teal!Mutt6n!
THE denrigned hereby informs the pub

b stilt eootiau to carry on the
Batch ering Business in and will
hereafter aripply th citiiens of SliSia acd
Patterson ajitk

CHOICE nEEP
every TUESDAY and SATl'UDAV mornings.
and with .''It.

Vnl ami 3J-i- f ton
erery THt'BSBAV morning. His wagon will
go the rounds of both towns on the mornings
mentioned. .A be is the only bntoker in this
vicinity who continued in business duri- n-

the past winter, for the nccoinmoda'iou of in
j public, be feels that he is entitled to more
j than an ordinnry share of patronage tbrough- -
out the snninirr season. I

I s FRANK MAXWELL- '-
I Anril T' 3871 . . -

Iom ! 3-Tea-

t !

rrMIB nndersigned hereby respectfully in-- A

forms ihe eiliiens of MilRinrown and
I'nlterson ih.ir his wagon will visit each o
ttrse towns on Tl'KSD.W. THCJISDAV and
SATl'UDAV mornings of each week, when
they cm be supplied with

Venl. Iutltj.
sV..

during ihe sunikAjfcj:c:ison
and SAl'SAflE ?,5;' 1 puir""nishing lVef e' Toes.V andl snr.!y
mOTIling flU,l ,

.1 Million erirJ Thurs-- .
day morning. tTiv, m, v0llr pairol;aK'.
sin -- iiiirnu.Tr ..j ,j j0Wi meal as m
country can i'r'' illf. nn as cheaff as any
oilier outcner mi tUe county.

f.OLtIOX SlI-EEIt-

FRESH BEEF, VEAU U
'pitE nndrt-ine.- l wnM repectfil!v n- -
X nounce lo i.,e puhlie lhai he l as com-

menced ihe RuteVrine Ku:ness. an I that hi
wsfon will visit Mifflintown aud 'J.'xieo on
Tl'ESU.AV ud S.lTCBWAY ofeach week when ri,Py ran have .n opportu- -

Tiiy of pnrehain
LXTKA F.KFP.

VEAL, MUTTON,
LARD. &V . ,

cheaper than from my other wajron. Ifn
only aslc the eimn to cive him a irinl

them thai he sells chenper and belter.
meal than any other buiclier in the eminty.

CYRUS .SIEBiin.
April .1. ISTI-- if

COAL AND LUMBER YARD.

yHE iindi-rin- il hejrs leave to inform the
public ihn he keeps constantly on hand

a large stock of

Oonl mid Iiimliei-- .
His stork embraces in Din.

STOVE COAL.. SMITH COAL. AVD LIMK- -
BURNERS- - COM.

At the f.r.trot C"h i?lV.
Lumber of !! kind and quality, such as

tt'h tc 1'ino l'lnnk. 2 inches thick.
White Tine lioir ls. 1.1 inches thick.

While fine inch thick.
Ull le I'ioe H.,r.v,J jn,, i!,icfc.

White I'i-- Worked Flonrinj.
Ilenilo-- HiKiril. Ncamlin.

J.iist. Koofins l.nih.
I.nth. Shingles. Stripping.

Sash an-- Door.
Coal and Lumber Delivered ut Short

Noti.-e- .

feV Terons on tiie ensl 'u" of the river
can be fumis-he- wSih "W. ,re.,
frm ihe Conl-ya- at ih l ock above Mifflin.

Ot'OIt'jE GOSHEN.
Paiterson. lime II. '71.

0
O'

CFTIIE AGE!

Ta r r n t r I'ElMHm 7TH, 1 Si

OUR CLLtlikATf.D

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PEN.
lf'VBtV rM- A -- L kvTk-)- ) . 1t I1 w?. 1iiTf

4Cti It 0 be lUtf lrt IV M tKMCf or .f).l itrltl-ii-
try ! V 111 ar i MiawnriiivM

itli PfHwt Ink! Wilt 4k
O -' I Pftl. Iit nil 'B r.lM- It t.

J MH, M,V KV AUr.MHt.uUi !.
r'Miat mny ewerxvtU- - tHr4t u
fM Mrmmtlt. Iptfl i r
TwoMttujit: , I two Ltr, . iJ

.v. ffv lxxs fl.U; twelve koAc-- i
'

i Western Publishing Co. 5:
Maiautacturer Atnt, Pitrstm-h- Pi
CAlTli..V-T- i.i urt rHtr.r.inrlfTri:f Ilj

J IV ha r nnnv lmtHTrn - tt t .nl.rUr r.i.t'liy. Uttr Hnt Htg nhIc Kill - Oi Vl l'Kl4lrrIiUtM. wm.
Tor IV it-- elr vutir hi- -. tv.r. I tft.tr, it..,1'r wlllcn. m)4 ur.Iir ivilf H.t.ttprompt utloNllnn.

Manhood: How Lost, How Restored
'ZfceV Juft.l.,l"''!,,,e''' new edition of

on the rud'Cttl tare (without medi
cine) 01 Soiiiinul Weak-- !ness. Involuntary Semm-i- Losses. 1hp,tkv- -
cv, Menta. and l'hysicil Incapacity, Impedi-
ments to Marriage, etc , also. Cos'srMi'Tii.n,
Epilepsy, and Kits, induced by
gence or sexual extravagance

B?iU.l'rice, in sealed envelope, only j eii.Tho celebrated author, iu this admirable)
essay, clearly demoiiHmtes fr..m a thinvyears' successful practice, that the abirminir
consequences of abuse in ny be radically
cured without the dangerous ue cr interual
medicine or the application of tlie knife:'
pointing out a mode of cure at once simple.
eerinin and effeelual, by nienns of which
every sufferer, nn mailer wb- -l his condii-.-
may be. may cure himself cheaply, privalelv.-- j

anil radically.

8. This Lecture should be In the hand
every man iu Ihe land.
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, l

any address, postpaid, on receipt of six cents.
two post alamos. Also. Dr. Culverweil's)

"Marriage Guide," price 25 cents. Address.
tUe publishers, . ,

Cms. J. C. Kmsi k Co..
127 Rowery.Xew York, I'osi-Oific- e Box 4,58ii.

An 31. '70-l- y

COAL. Lumber. Fish. Salt, and all kind
fur sale. Chestnu' Oak

Bark, Railroad Ties, all kinds of (irain and
Seeds bought at ihe highest market price for
cash or exchanged for merchandise, eC'al,
lumber. &c, to suit customers. 1 am rrel
pared lo furnish to builders tills of lumberjust as wanted and on short notice, of either-oa-

or yellow pine lumber.
KOA11 HERTZLER.

Jan4 Tort Royal. Juniata Co., Pa.

EMPLOYMENT BtHEAU
or THE

Young ton's Christian Asadatfan,
Offioe, VIZ South 7th St., Philadelphia,

Between Chestnut i Walnut.

If you wish to hire labor of any kind.
write and tell us just tbe help yon rant
The wages you will pay. The best, au l
cheapest way to reach your place, and if far
from Philadelphia, you had better enclose
Railroad fare. We will do our best to serve-yo-

and give you all the information we caabout the person we send. Our desire is to
assist the worthy, and no charges to either
party. Address

ALEX. SLOAN,
Sup't Employment Bureau,

123 South 7ih Street, Phikda.

A FIXE assortment of Cloths, CassimereT,
Vestin, 4e.,j ust received and for sale

J S. B. LOUDON.


